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Abstract 

E.rlwusr gas recircularion I ECR) is effi'clin' for rlre redudirm of NOr emi.uion from inrenwf 
n!lufmsrion engines. A flfwugfl thne has hee11 e.r1ensi1·e e.rperimenlal research on emis.rion ./(Jrnwrion hv rile 
iiJif!licarion o( EGR. lillle lras hec11 dei'Oied ro tire diesel comlmstion process. An artempt was m(lde to swdy 
c·.rp('l"i/ncnwfly 1he cmllhii.I'Tioll pmcess or di!Jc'rell/ EGR rmes and engine loud.~. A hem·y dwr turhoclwrged 
diesel C' llgine u·as u.wd for tlte te.1-rs and ll lmr pressure EGR concept was applied. Dffferent EGR rates H"ere 
oh wined siiiiJily hy tltC' JWsirion of" EGR UJIItrol 1'{/ll·e. Exhaust gases were analysed j(Jr emi.1·sionr (){NOr, CO. 
HC mu/ soot. 111-crlitlller pre.1·surc traces ll'ere mea.wred and anal_ned. A one-:;one cmnbustion model IIYIS used 
to COIIIJ>IIIe 1/te rare (~{Item releose .fi·onl rite experimental result.\·. Several c.:ombu.\·tion parameTers such as 
ig11itim1 (/{' far. d11ration of" pn' ·llli.red mu/ di/}iHim1 jlame. comlmstion duratioTI, elc.. were determined mu/ 
wrefillly sllcdied, and hasic correlation i.l' presmted mu/ discussed in this paper. 

l. Introduction 

Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) is effective for the reduction of NOx emission from 
internal combustion engines under all load conditions. High load NOx reduction in diesel 
engines is especially important because approximately 60% of the NOx produced during U.S. 
emission tests and approximately 70 9<· of the NOx produced during European emission tests 
is produced at high load [ 1·1. Researchers observed 30 % to 75 % reductions in NOx when 
using 5 <~. to 25 %· EGR rates [ l. 2 ]. 

Several explanations have been proposed for the reduction in NOx emissions using 
EGR. These explanations focus on EGR's reduction of the peak temperature within the post
llame zone f3]. Reduction of temperature in the post-flame zone where the formation of 
thermal NO takes place is caused by a combination of reduced oxygen concentration within 
the cylinder and the increased heat capacity of the in-cylinder gases. Reduced oxygen 
concentration reduces the temperature in the post-flame zone by the fact that, for the same 
amount of fuel which is to be burned. the same amount of oxygen is necessary. Thus a larger 
mass of gases has to be drawn through the flame front when the oxygen concentration is low, 
and the temperature increase in the post-flame zone is reduced since the same heat is released 
by the combustion. It is postulated [4] for diesel combustion that the reduced oxygen 
concentration contributes 90 % to the reduction of post-flame zone temperature, and that the 
contribution made by the increased heat capacity of the in-cylinder gases is just I 0 %. 

The effects of EGR on diesel combustion have already been studied by Uchida r:n It 
was found that ignition delay rose with EGR rate, however, an increase in the initial heat 
release rate was not observed. Mitchell fS). however. reported substantial increase in 
prcmixcd burn fraction with increasing dilution of the intake mixture by nitrogen (simulated 
EGR). while Zhao [6] observed substantial reduction in ignition delay by the unchanged ratios 
of heats released by premixed and diffusion combustion with increasing dilution of intake 
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mixture by carbon dioxide. This shows that there are important differences between different 
EGR approaches. testing conditions and engine types, and that simple generalisation of the 
results may be misleading. A study of individual engines is, therefore, necessary to acquire 
better insight into the effects of EGR on its combustion process. 

2. Experimental system 

A heavy duty 4-cylindcr 7,2 litre turbocharged diesel engme was investigated. T he 
characteristics of this engine are summarised in Table I. 

TaiJie I. Test t:n~ine ~pec(fications 

Engine Turbo Diesel, 4-stroke, DI 
Fueling BOSCH In-Line Pump 
Number of Cylinders 4 
Bore x Stroke 125 mm x 145 mm 
Total Displace ment 7117 cm·' 
Compression Ratio 15.8 
Turboc harger Holset 

HI E8264AD/GA26* I I 

Low-pressure EGR concept (Fig. I) was applied. A passage was provided for the exhaust 
gases from below the turbine to pass to the fresh air side of the engine. The positive pressure 
ditlcrence across the appropriate EGR valve made EGR possible over a wide range of engine 
operating conditions. A diesel partic ulate filter was used in order to avoid increased wear on 
the compressor blades, and charge air cooler contamination. Recirculated gas was externall y 
cooled by water to gas heat exchanger, and the gas temperature was maintained at 303 K by a 
controlled flow of cooling water. The engine on the test bed was fully instrumented . A 
computer-aided data acquis ition system was applied to acquire high speed engine data (in
cylinder pressure, injection needle lift and injection pressure) versus crank angle. An 
additional data acquisition system was used for low speed engine data logging. Exhaust gas 
e missions were measured simultaneously. The actual EGR rate was predicted from the 
reduced mass flow rate of fresh inflow air as: 

. * . 
Ill() . - 111 . 111 

EGR = . au~ mr · lOO% :: . E~R · l 00% 
lil(.).air 111air + 111 EGR 

( I ) 

where: 

* mo.air - fres h air mass tlow with closed EGR valve. corrected for the actual pressure and 

temperature ahead of the cylinder, 

mair - fresh air mass flow with opened EGR valve, 

mEGR - recirculated exhaust gas mass flow. 
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Inter 
Cooler 

3. Results and discussion 

Fig I. Test engine setup 

Measurements were performed at three different engine speeds ( 1200, 1600 and 2000 rpm) 
and two engine loads (pc= 5 bar and Pc= 9 bar) with EGR rates varying between 0 and 21 %. 
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Fig. 2. Predicted intake gas mixfllre composition and measured equivalence 
air ratio). ar 1600 rpm and p,= 9 bar 

3. 1. Effect of EGR on the composition of intake gas mixture 

Temperature of intake gas mixture was held constant by EGR cooler and just a slight 
increase in boost pressure with increasing EGR rate was observed at all a nalysed engine 
operation regimes . Thus it may be assumed that the gas exchange process and there fore total 
gas flo w were not effected much by EGR. However, the overall equi valence air-fuel ratio A. 
dec reased s ignificantly with increasing EGR rare as shown in Fig. 2. Some of the oxygen was 
replaced by carbon dioxide, water vapour, nitrogen and other gaseous components of exhaust 
gases. If the latter are neglected the concentration of main components in the intake mixture 
can be predicted easily. Fig. 2 shows the measured overall equivalence ratio A. and predicted 
concentration of oxygen, carbon dioxide, water vapour and nitrogen. Most of the water 
vapour condensed within the EGR cooler, therefore, its concentration was lower and the 
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increase in heat capacity of the intake mixture was mainly caused by carbon dioxide. 
However. the overall increase was small , no higher than I % [7) . The main influence on NO x 
reduction had. therefore. the reduction of oxygen concentration which was as hig h as 14 o/c· for 
21 1/r EGR rate. 

3. 2. Effect of EG R on the exhaust gas emissions 

A typical effect of EGR on the exhaust gas emissions of in vestigated engi ne is shown 
in Table 2. NOx was already reduced drastically with 7,6 % EGR. It was reduced by more 
than 65 (Yr with 21 .5 % EGR. Almost no EGR effect on the emissions of the unburned 
hydrocarbons (HC) was observed. However, the emissions of carbon monoxide and 
particulates tripled with 21,5 % EGR. In this particular case it can be seen that 14,2 % EGR 
was optimal. NOx emissions were reduced by more than 50 %, while CO and particulate 
emissions were still satisfactory. 

Tahle 2. b~fluence (~l ECR on ent:ine emi.vsions at 1600 rpm ond p,.= !) bur 
I . . . I 0 'h EC R · cy, ) Ill CCI/1/fJCII'I.W/1 H'/( I ( C'/111.\'.\'10 /IS 111 .(' 

EGR rate A. 
(-) CO 02 HC NOx Soot 

0 % 2.019 100 100 100 100 100 
7,6 % 1,884 141 95 121 60 250 

14,2 % 1.767 192 86 119 44 250 
21,5% 1,630 323 74 119 34 450 

3. 3. Effect of EG R on the combustion 

Fig. 3 shows four in-cylinder pressure traces measured under constant e ngme
operalional conditions using different EGR rates. Two pronounced s lope changes arc 
observed in all four pressure traces. The first indicates the start o f combustion, and the 
second. the end of combustion of the pre mixed reactants. 
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Fig. 3. Pressure traces with d!fferen t ECR rates and injector needle liji rruce 
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3.3. 1. [gnition delay 

Pressure traces were used to determine the ignition delay by subtracting the timing at 

the s tart of injection /;11; from the timing at the start of combustion t;gu· The start of injection t ;11j 

was determined from the injector needle lift diagram (Fig. 3) and the start of combustion f;g11 

by analysing the derivative of the in-cylinder pressure curve. The ignition delay period is 
controlled by several physical and chemical factors and, therefore, is divided into physical 
and chemical ignition delays [8]. The physical delay consists primarily of the time needed to 
form an air-fuel mixture . whi lst the chemical delay is due generally to the preflame oxidation 
rractions. Haywood [3] proposed a simple model for prediction of ignition delay. The 
equation that is correlated with cylinder pressure p,_~, and temperature T,y, is used to calculate 
ignit ion delay ID as 

10=3.45 ·( P,"' J-L02 ·exp(2100J 
101 300 T. ..-1 

(2) 

Since the in-cylinder conditions are not constant during ignition delay, equation (2) is 
integrated in rime starting from fuel injection 

'I!!!_ 
ID 

1,.,, 

until it equals I, when one can write 

r,,f ... !!!_ = I ' 
ID . 

1,, .. 1 

and the ignition delay 

averaged over changing in-cylinder conditions can be obtained. It is obvious that equation (2) 
originates from Arhenious law, and thus actually represents a chemical ignition delay. 
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Fif, . .f. E1paimmtalfy obtained and predicted ignitimr delar with 0 1Yr EGR (p,= 9 bar) 

Adopting the constants in the equation (2) for the particular engine, the model can be 
successfully applied for ignition delay prediction as shown in Fig. 4. Thus it may be expected, 
that the model could be successfully used with different EGR rates as well. As seen from Fig. 
5. however. the predictions were accurate only without EGR, and the characteristic ignition 
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delay increase with increasing EGR rate (Fig. 5) was not predicted well, although the actual 
composition of intake gas mixture (reduced 0 2 and increased C02, N 2 and H 20 concentration) 
was considered in computations. Therefore it may be assumed that there is a significant 
influence of the reduced 0 2 in the intake mixture on the ignition delay, and that the reduced 
0 2 slowed down the pre-oxidation processes and therefore increased ignition delay. 
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Fix. 5. E.rperimemal and predicted ignition de/m· 1rith d{fferent EGR rates (p,= 9 bar) 

In order to obtain better accuracy of the model with different EGR rates, the equation 
(2) was supplemented by simple part representing the reduction of 0 2 in the intake mixture 

and the corrected equation writes 

V . R . =. o~·"" .. 
(), ,IJIIX 

- Yo,.uir 

)' o , .mix 

0,21 

ID=345· P,,f ·ex 2100 -R-A. -1.02 ( J 
-· Coi300 J P T, , "··"'" 

(4 ) 

Optimising equation (4) for A gave a very good results over a wide range of engine operating 
regimes and EGR rates (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. rJ. Erperimelrfal and predicted ignition deloy (original Eq2 and corrected Eq4 model) 
with different EGR rates (p,.= 9 bar) 
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3.3.2 . Rate of heat release curves 

Measured pressure traces were used for the determination of combustion heat release 
rates. Cylinder mass and energy conservation equations were numerically integrated using a 
personal computer. The results are shown in Fig. 7. Similar RHR (Rate of Heat Release) 
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Fig. 7. Net-heat release cun•es with d!fferent EGR rates at 1600 rpm and p,.= 9 bar 

curves shifted by ignition delay (Fig. 5) were observed. The combustion duration was 
approximately 60 °CA in all cases. The transition from premixed combustion into diffusion 
combustion was well defined for the original engine (0 % EGR). It became less explicit with 
increasing EGR rate. There were slight differences in the s lope of the RHR curve in the first 
phase of premixed flame. The steepness of the curves decreased with EGR rate, which gave 
evide nce of reduced reaction rates with lo wer oxygen concentrations. The peak RHR values 
were similar for all RHR c urves and shi fted according to differences in ignition delay. High 
oscil lations during diffusion combustion did not allow detailed analysis of this part of RHR. 
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Fig. 8. Different RHR mrves at p,.== 9 bar and 0 % EGR 

Several empirical models can be used for RHR simulation. The most simple are one-zone 
models employing so called Viebe functions [9] to correlate RHR curve. Watson's mode l [9] 
was found almost perfect to simulate RHR of tested engine when no EGR was applied. The 
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agreement between simulated and experimentally obtained RHR is very good as it can he seen 
from Fig. 8. The same model was applied, therefore, to simulate RHR with different EGR 
rates. and it was found fairly good when used with the corrected ignition de lay equation ( 4). 

Fi~ . Y shows how important is the correct prediction of ignition delay w hen RHR is s imulatt.:d 
using Watson model. Ignition delay predicted by original rnode l (Fig. 6) is too short. 
Consequen tly the pred icted pre mixed burn is reduced as welL and, therefore, the intensity of 
prcmixed combustion is under predicted. On the other hand the intensity of diffusion 
combustion is over predicted. With the corrected ignition delay model the premi xed burn is 
better predicted and both premixed and diffusion combustion rate agree fairly well with 
experimentally obtained results. 
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4. Conclusions 

The effect of EGR on the macro characteristics of d iesel combustion was stud ied. In
cylinder pressure and injector needle lift traces were recorded and used to predict some basic 
macro characteristics of combustion. It may be concluded that the reduction of oxygen 
concentration within the fresh cylinder charge intluences combustion and NOx reduction the 
most. ignition delay is increased with EGR and premixed combustion accelerates slower in 
the reduced oxygen atmosphere. and attains lower combustion rate peaks. A simple correction 
of ignition del ay prediction model when used with EGR was found and the importance of 
correctly predicted ignition delay in RHR s imulation was shown. 
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